
BAM BOO FULL ENGLISH 
Butcher sausage, streaky bacon, stornoway black pud, fried egg, beans, cherry vine tomatoes, 
field mushroom, hashbrown and toasted semola bread. 

PESKY FULL ENGLISH
Hot oak smoked salmon, choice of fried egg or scrambled tofu, wilted spinach, asparagus, 
cherry vine tomatoes, field mushroom, hashbrown, beans, smashed avocado 
and toasted semola bread.  

VEGGIE FULL ENGLISH (v)

Vegan sausage, choice of fried egg or scrambled tofu, wilted spinach, asparagus, cherry 
vine tomatoes, field mushroom, hashbrown, smashed avocado, beans and toasted 
semola bread. 

SMASHED AVO & POACHED EGG ON TOAST (v) ASK FOR VEGAN OPTION!
Chilli & lime smashed avocado, crumbled feta, poached eggs, roasted chickpeas, on 
toasted semola bread with a shot of chilli honey.

SHORT RIB SHAKSHUKA
Slow cooked short rib, rich tomato ragu, feta, confit tomatoes served 
with toasted semola, poached eggs and a shot of chilli honey.

SHAKSHUKA (v)

Rich tomato ragu, feta, confit tomatoes served with toasted semola, 
poached eggs and a shot of chilli honey. ASK FOR VEGAN OPTION!

STEAK & EGGS
3oz Fillet Steak, asparagus, confit tomato, fried eggs, diced potatoes, nduja butter
and a shot of red wine jus. 

HASH STACKS (v) ASK FOR VEGAN OPTION5

Potato onion rosti stack, diced potato, peppers, roasted chickpeas, cherry tomato, 
crumbled feta, smashed avocado, poached eggs and a shot of chilli honey. 

STEAK SANDWICH 
Shredded steak, caramelised onion, applewood cheese, 
nduja butter and dipping red wine jus. +fries £2 

SHORT RIB TACOS (N)

Slow roasted short rib, pico de gallo, honey and ginger 
glaze, radish and toasted pine nuts. 

CAULI  TACOS (vv)

Fried cauli bits, pickled red cabbage, cashew crema, 
guacamole,  jalapenos, pineapple salsa & chipotle. 

PEPPERCORN STEAK BURGER
Double patty smash burger, steak, onions, blue cheese 
mayo and peppercorn sauce, served on a toasted brioche 
and a side of skin on stealth fries. 

KIMCHI CHICKEN BURGER
Fried chicken thigh, lemon aioli , shoestring onion, kimchi 
slaw, served on a toasted brioche and a side of skin on 
stealth fries. 

Swap fries for a side of broccoli +£2
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CLASSIC BENNY
Hollandaise, bacon and poached eggs. 

PULLED LAMB BENNY(N)

Sumac infused hollandaise, pulled lamb, toasted 
pine nuts and poached eggs.

EGGS FLORENTINE (v) 
Spinach, poached eggs and hollandaise.

EGGS ROYALE 
Smoked salmon, poached eggs and hollandaise. 

BAM BOO BREAKFAST BAGEL 
Sausage patty, streaky bacon, stornoway black pud, 
potato, hash brown , sliced gouda and dippy fried egg.

THE VEGGIE BREAKFAST BAGEL
Vegan sausage, sliced gouda, dippy fried egg, potato and 
hash brown and smashed avocado. (v)

Sausage £2 / Veggie Sausage £2 / Bacon £2 / Egg £1 / Beans £1 / Toast £1 / Feta £2
Onion & Potato Rosti £2/ Smashed Avocado £2  / Spinach £2 / Asparagus £3 / 
Cherry Tomatoes £1 / Mushrooms £1 / Hashbrowns £2 / Nutella £2 / Biscoff £2 / 
Mascarpone £2 / Fruit £2  

BENEDICT BAGelS

LUNCH

BREAKFAST BAGELs

PANCAKE STACKS

FLUFFY SOUFFLE  PANCAKE STACKS  £13

STICKY TOFFEE (v) 
Salted caramel sauce, date purèe, homemade honeycomb, served 

with vanilla ice cream.

PISTACHIO AND MASCARPONE (v)

Pistachios, mascarpone topping, pistachio sauce served with 
vanilla ice cream.

NUTELLA STRAWBERRY AND ORERO  (v) (N)

Nutella, mascarpone topping, crushed oreo, served with
 strawberries and vanilla ice cream. 

BISCOFF MASCARPONE (v)

 Biscoff, mascarpone topping, biscoff biscuit, served with 
vanilla ice cream. 

KINDER BUENO (v) (N) +£3

White and milk kinder bueno, kinder cards, kinder 
bueno sauce, served with fruit and vanilla ice cream. 

EGG, MAPLE AND BACON
Streaky bacon, fried egg, and maple shot, served with 

vanilla ice cream.

THICK BRIOCHE FRENCH TOAST £13

NUTELLA MASCARPONE (v) (N)

Thick brioche french toast, nutella, mascarpone topping, crushed 
oreo, served with fruit and vanilla ice cream. 

BISCOFF MASCARPONE (v)

Thick brioche french toast, biscoff, mascarpone topping, biscoff 
biscuit, served with vanilla ice cream. 

MAPLE AND BACON
Thick brioche french toast, Streaky bacon, fruit

 maple syrup, served with vanilla ice cream. 

KINDER BUENO (v) (N) +£3

Thick brioche french toast, white and milk kinder bueno, 
kinder cards, kinder bueno sauce, served with fruit and 

vanilla ice cream. 

EXTRAS

 

Please let your server know 
about any allergies or dietary 
requirements. 
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ZA’ATAR ROASTED CAULIFLOWER BITES & CHILLI HONEY (vv)
(sharer)

APPLEWOOD MAC AND CHEESE (v) 

TENDERSTEM BROCCOLI, ALMOND & POMEGRANATE (N) 

TRUFFLE PARMESAN FRIES  (v)

REGULAR FRIES.

SIDE BOWLS

ALLERGENS

(v) – Vegetarian  
(vv) – Vegan  
(N) – Nuts 

BRUNCH

£16

£14

£12.50

£12.50

£11

From 12pmall day

FRENCH TOAST

£4.50


